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proviion reduce dutir fie per irnt upon cniderahly more than one-hal- f

of all our dutiahle import. After all it labored adjustment of tariff rate

the Democrat, in thi single paragraph propning a five per cent discount.

practically drtred the eileit of all preceding schedule, and in the ame

l icith conferred upon foreign ship a aluable privilege intended only for

our own ship.
In harmony w ith the decM.m of the court of cutom appeals there w ill

1 e a le.'und of curiums dutie eriimated at from twelve millon to fifteen mil-I- :

n dollai. Who pet the benefit of thi refund? Eventually by far the

larjer part of it will find it way into the 'coffer of foreign manufacturer.
L'nles the United State supreme court reverse the decision of the court

.f ru-to- appeals, the million of dollar mut come out of a treasury

'acifg a huge deficit resulting from gT)v mismanagement by the pres-

ent a.lininitration.

was tellirg the other day aNiut the habit ot" trading that
AKRIKND had contracted in the town in which he live. In

get more of the home trade, the grocers of the town made a

special drive on sugar and flour, offering them at ct in order to get everyone

coming into the home stores. The people wauld come in

and stock up on flour and sugar, but would buy practically nothing else.

However if these people got short of a yeast cake, or if they wanted ten

cents worth of coffee in a hurry, they would telephone down to the home

store. They would get really angry if the local merchant didn't send his

team right atvay to fill the little order.

It may be said by the way that the town in question, though very advan-

tageously located w ith railroad facilities and natural beauty, yet has remained

stationary in population for the past twenty years. Dry rot seems to have

struck it. Its young people go away to seek work, and it has a general air

of seediness. There is no town spirit or home loyalty.

A line of good enterprising stores in a place are a public convenience jusr

as important as electric lights, railroads, water supply, etc On their enter-

prise and success the public depends for good service. A hundred times in

the course of a year the citizen looks to their good nature to provide him w ith

poods in a hurry, or to hunt up some particular article that he wants.

Since the citizen receives all these favors from the home store, be should

show a spirit of reciprocity in his dealings w ith it. He cannot expect that
his wants will be carefully looked after and his convenience consulted, un-

less he takes pains to patroni.c the home store. Furthermore if a large part
of the public give the cream of the trade to outside dealers, the home stores
can never enlarge their facilities. Nor can they serve the public as they wish

io, and as the public should be served in a tow n of this size.

IS WAKING UP. After long years of peaceful

OSWEGO town is coming to life. With the news that the cement

be running by fall, the future of the town is assured.

Oswego should be one of the best tow ns in the north Willamette valley.

It is situated on the river and is on the route of one of the best interurban

lines in the state. A few miles to the north is Portland, offering one of the

largest markets in the northwest.

With all these advantages, Oswego itself has held back the town. The
spirit that recently prompted a merchant to say that the operation ot the ce-

ment factory would not bring prosperity but only more stores is the worse

type of mossbackism. But for the benefit of Oswego, that spirit is passing

and in its place is coming a more progressive, optimistic feeling.

Oswego is too much a part of Portland. The interurban has united the

LISTEN
TO THE STILL SMALL
VOICE WHICH SAYS:

"Open a bank account NOW;

keep a proper balance between

income and outgo; lay up some-

thing for the future."

There will never be a better time to begin

than RIGHT NOW.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
34 YEARS IN BUSINESS

CITY .ll'Ni: II. I'M V

I.mn t.i ihr tiiy mil.! ()uro, in one way, it not nut. h mote than a tuhuih,

lt.it ()urg.t i at imitli a pail of t'U.kanui cnuiity at it Oregon City r M

U1U. It at Ita.iamat county lar. mut rely on the l'ULiiu oiuntt
1. 1. .it ..r I'M. I iuipi.it enwnt. lit citieni nui.t wttle their dillrieikr in

I'UUmas niiiiiiv otmtt and aie niinm.mr.l to kik i timrr in Cla.ka
mas rxi hi ) tax.

I'n.l.i.il trJIi, Oirg.xi I'ity an.l (wfg.i aie tttangrrt an.l (hit it vi
piii .ipally thiough the apathy of the county wat. Those few rrsi.lrntt ol
( kw-rg- who do 1 hiJ their way to ( )irgon City astute ut lhat ihey aie w tiling

in tta.le line if local niruliaiilt may onnirte with l'.utlanj houses in piit
and qual.n. 'Ilirte it no doubt but that the two tow tit would be willing In

to opetate (or the betterment of the eminty.

IN' A WIIW I.Y KNOWN COI.I.K'.i: wa. sating

AT lew ilJis ago, in speaking of fie one rai 1 woik now aNnit to

lhat one thing that tro'ible.l him wat the growing
of ri.h mrn' khi in hi institution. The college whith be rrpients ha

rrtrr had the reputation of being a tub man' college. It ttaiie.l with

sniggle and hat.Mu'p and ellott.
The desire manifested by tub nien to have their hhu a quite IiIk-ij-!

culture is highly creditable. Thee young men will be enoiniouslt iinni.ne.l.
Instead of going out into lite, Infills, and artoganl )oung l'nr.us, most ol

thrm will bate a lot ol 11.111 wi't taken out of them. They will hate learned

t'tat wealth without viitue or public spin't h.i ruined many a state in I he pjt.
What botheie.l the piofesMir was not the prrseiue of wealthy young

ii'en, but the fait that they seemed to find it impossible to maintain the ot.l

iinple nan. lards of living. The must hate lavish fraternity house, with
1 tirnt.d rug. mahogany ftirnitiite, high pn'.ed CMikt, an.l all the niailiinery

of elalnitate living.

There are a lot of collegr today where a young man ha got to hej

economical to irt thtoui:li on less than inSiM to liXKI a jear. The cost i

not in tuition or bard, but in fraternity bill and social an.l athletic expenses.

The rich student feel it necessary to run all their an.l enter-

prise on a scale of elaborate The p.mr man' son i made to

feel an outcast if he doe not chip in.

College spirit is democratic, an.l the poor boy is rarelt dtopped inten-

tionally. Me i imply ignored. He can't play the glame. If he i a win-

ner in athletic, or if he make a high 111.uk in scholarship, he w ill be taken

care of. If be i jut an or.liraty boy, be i lost in the shuftle. Thi i not

the spirit in which the college were founded, an.l through tthi.li they bate

exercised their profound influence on American life.
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I"S THK UK ST NEWS OK THE YEAR," Mid mam in Oregon
City Wednesday when they learned that Hrtan bad reiigur.l hi po

sition on the cabinet and that hi resignation would t..ke effett at ilon

i.nce. inner remarket that tlie ot state woui.l now Hate tune
j

tor Chautauqua and that the issue with Germany wa half passed when Htyan

was saf.'ly away from Washington. '

Hut it must be remembered that there wis one honorable course opened;

t.. Ilryan and that although his actions during hi administration a a cabinet!
official can be criticised, he took that honorable course when lie quit. He'
could rot hate consistently signed bis name a secretary of state to a

document the wording of w hich he did not approve. I le could not hate con--

s'stently signed his name to a paper w hich may be consi.lrre.l an ultima-- J

turn, when he believed that the questions in issue were subject to arbitration.!
t. ..- - .1
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lutan was, least, nis conviction nrm nis stand ttl.rn xhla nn.iiineuii'tit tixlar
Tlie political parting of Mr. Wilson Mr. Hrtan mat prraldent

be reaching in the Cnited Mr. Hrt an, three time for "IU'- -

'naTs aiTlnUHly rontnnplutitl aiiKl'en-th-
presidency and always prominent in the counsels remainder year,

nianv friends the United However, judging the ahaolutely nweanary
Nelll "Almoal

cvrijr ui luuiuij1, ui s.ii.i
hind Wilson, in regard the present foreign situation.

does follow, as a matter of course, that the break 'srttveen tiie

president and his cabinet official will lead a suspension of diplomatic rela-t.on- s

with Germany or worse. Wilson is demanding which

sanctioned from the time the first international ruling was made and

which is directed by the common dictates of humanity. Germany hardly

attord to risk the anger of the entire civilized world by refusing tli reasonable

demands made bv the United States.

UK ARGUMENT that low duties give foreign producer the ad

vantage in our domestic market, because of cheaped has never
been refuted. But the effect of the Democratic free trade policy is

tr.pidly developing a condition more be feared.

The commerce reports, and information from sources, go show

that many Americans finding profitable invest capital foreign

countries with a view marketing their in the United States. Th
erection of dried egg plants in China example. The establishment of

purchasing and shipping agencies Canada for cattle another. Agricul

tural implements, placed the free list by the Democrats, in attempt
fool the farmer, are being manufactured Canada with American capital

and sent across the border. The farmer not getting his farm machinery

any cheaper. The American meat packers operating Argentina, find

good pickings in our market, now that meat the free list. Many

instances are hand.

So that free not only develops foreign competition, but
it beckons American capital foreign climes which, under a protective tariff
would find ready investment home give employment American

bor, which, turn, would enhance the power of the American workingman

purchase the products the farmer.

HE MATTER of where business in regard the Wilson ad
ministration is clearly shown in the address delivered by Albert
Greene Duncan, the president the National Association of Cot

ton Manufacturers, the convention of this association just held.
is association that and It includes in its

membership both Democrats and Republicans, and men of the well
as the north. As the spokesman representative this body, which has
had nearly a century of existence, Mr. Duncan said:

"The halting attitude of business the natural sequence of our. recent
national policies, and is caused by the fear of the legislative and governmental
campaign against business. The policy the has been called
'the freeing of business from its shackles,' but, of this
phrase, the business who has undergone the freeing process himself
more hampered and harassed than any previous time history. The
war, a financial sense, a blessing in disguise. Because of the new

law the moment inoperative in effect, though present a menace.
The exrent of the disaster that would have overtaken our industries had the
operation of the new tariff continued in full vigor until the present day,

man can estimate."

HP: PRESIDENT has made plain that he does not wish congress
meet special session. Senator Kern discussed the matter with him

this week. Kern wants a special to force 1 cloture rule
the senate, and the president wants a cloture rule order that he may be

able drive through a shipping bill, but he the Indiana that
feared the reckless speeches of congressmen the international situation,
which he felt entirely competent handle alone. special session the
autumn may become a necessity for another reason, however. The' finances

the government are in a deplorable condition, and the decision of the cus-

toms court of appeals that the "5 per cent clause" the Underwood tariff
bill valid means a loss of additional $20,000,000 revenue. For a
month two, while returns from the income and corpoiation taxes are being
received, there will apparent disappearance of the deficit, but that
purely temporary and there disguising the thtat the revenues the
country are far of its expenses and will continue until drastic
remedial legislation enacted.

A Democratic senator quoted saying that Wilson's cabinet will
wreck the administration and the party, and that of its members ought

be dismissed once. Five? Who the other three ?
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Ixdilnd already hmaiii. of the many
poHtponiiu'nta mi account of ruin and
poor aupport.

"I am working direct alth Ih plav-rra- .

Two teama have alrfa.lv
axrd to th cut nml I am eonflilent
th. remainder will. aim). If Ihey re
fuati. we will n Im ply aell thi'in to
rlnha of lower climalfli atlnii. Rather
than niakii th lenicua a aU-elu- rlr
cult or put It on a banla whereby th
players w ill act a percuntuKo, we win
apply to the natlonul cnmmlxiilnn for

to quit, aa tho Canadian
Eautorn leagua did. and rvaume next
year."

GIANT PITCHER IS FORCED

CONSULT SPECIALIST.

CHICAGO, Juno 7. With a pain In
his shoulder, so acute aa to prevent
him from alecplnK. ChrlHty Mathow
son,-famo- pitcher of the Now York
Giant", today consulted a nerve apo- -

clulUt.
Matty has been Rolna; badly this

year, having been knocked out of tho
box in muny games. Mis many ad in I r
era fear arm which has held the
batsmen of the National loanue at bay
for so many campaigns, has weakened
at last.

COLDS

CONSTIPATION

HEADACHES

"Keep ?our Feet warm, Head cool,
Bowels open," acd lake Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound.

Snamlng, clillllomii, fullnnaa la Ilia hnad,
aoro throad, lioarsonooi, ciuitbloif and kaad-ac- h

call l..r Ik oh of Fulhi'h Uokkt hd
IiaCoHrouKu.

Itooiamnar ntctaet of a enrimnn sold
onlf too often flnTel,jibnMichllla,pnaaiiioiila
plaorlajr and eroo tuborcoluila.

Th flratdoM of Foi.rr'a IIonkt and Tab
belpa roa, because U aprea.la a tittalinirafNith-In- g

ooaling oa the ruw nucua lining aa II
glida down roar throat.

CooitipoUon aomelima precede a eoic,
and asualljr aeeompaniea It, Foi.Kt'a lloaat
i.nd Cohpounu la mll.iljr Inintira
which nuke it grentlr thaauperlor of thuea
eoaxh and cold remedia that produce a
enatlT tlTect.

MRU. A. N. UUIEH, lieralla, Ua.,wrltel "I
took a deepeold and aulfured with a terrible
headache frcm the eftecla of it. 1 heiran taa
Ing PoLET'a lioMM ad Iah, and it auoo u
tirall cured me."

L. POOL.R, Blonx Cltj, Ia art
daughter bad a Terr aevcrs c.agh and cold,
aodoo25e bottle of FoLri' Jinan adTa
kooaked th cold in no time, air wif would
ajot keep bouse without It."

Do Dot aocept anf anhatltota for FoLCT'a
Eowar Ao Tab CoarouaD. It i Ui bMt
aoediclM of It kind that yon can bur, and
anr anbatitaU offered eao n..l ii?e too thean true reealte that koi.ai a lionai AMD
Tab CoarouaD will gir. Contain aoopiataa
or harmful draga.

waviMv uaiaiaAraiBMD.
Jona Drug Co.

TO

the

that

Tab

"Mr
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m i,.ii.ia, ia
U k ll t lu h.l...ir i

I'l.iaa, li a' I a la tut I l.iaa
I ip I XHiik ta. t rati Wlllain

Ml u.rfl.liaH, 1 14

Hiltr J I'r.aa l at Ij taiia
('. iitu U. a .iiiiui, li a. s a lu

1. I.iahshlp I Milk, raaf I rati
t Itlaii.rlla mrtldiaa, lt

W II t .fiw'f l.l I'aidlnahJ U f
Iran. Iff. iit uf tl.M M. Hl"a
('lit; ,l

i.a W. Il.llli,.. 1.1 V.nh. Aaa I hd I d'"u "ur oor

Hi. Ma 71. If. II. 21. and M. In

M.k (! Miiiib.'iaa additl. lu I'uft
land; l

Pra ll'iidcr!! ut In ( aula
K I rl. r !..ta II and II la I afil.t liar
dml a; 110.

Hliarl Mlnd-il- la rl t lu ( aula Y.

Itacr. I.la l an I IJ. t anl.f liar
drna. 1 10

I 'aril Y. rf r nr lu HairlH H

lllndrrli rl m. Ma I an.l J. Mm k I.
('ant.i, 110

I! A. Il.il.t a rl ut lu M U-i- a M- -

hi.l. in a. rr in amtinu 7. I.inl.li.
I aoiilh. ranaa ral uf Will jm. lla
intrldian: I0

Hral pilai tranafpia rr filnl wllb
llisri.ril.-- r Isr.linati rtldar aa f.illuaa

llertwrt ('. Ilolitipa rl ut lu l.ura
II ll.iuglilon, lot J, Ll.xk 7. iNvr park;
lV

Isatld K Jrnklna H u lu Krl. k
I In. I. pi. t rt ut, 70 a.rra lu arsilon

. Ii.anshlji KHitli. ralif J ral of
U lllaniPlI liiPil.llali. '.;imi

l.l II il.Mna rt ut. lu Claikalnaa
cunt r, ijult laliu drH in J nm n
Ih John Wright duiiallna laud t lam,
II- -

Ollfrr ll.il.lilna l ui lu Cla kamaa
. ij.ill claim d.'. d In f a. r. a In1

Hi Ji hn Wright donation land ilalm,:
II-

Ilal ratal truliafort lllnl Wllb Hi!
l. mill r recorder Monday wrra) aa fol
loss

A. U Jnitra lu T. Y Htlllarll l u
I rj. I uf land In larllnga addition lo
Oregon fltr; fl ".

T Y. Htlllwrll rt ut tu KII.-aM-h

M Itmwn, trn.t uf land In harllnK
a Millon In Drrgon Cllr; II "O

T. K. Htlllell rl ut tu Kllial.rlh M

I'nian. Iota 7 and 1. Mm k 1. Mountain
View addition in On-gu- Cllr: II m

Ifc-r- t.raen to Orai Y.. luHlr. tola
.1. I. S. C. 7. Mock II. Caliemah: II Oil.

ftank Ku!kr rt ui lo Ira II. Itl.h
arda, tract of land In an-tln- 7". town
ahlp I amlh ranr I eaat of W lllain
rtla mrl.llan; 1 .

CM (Inriiup lu Cllffi.rd M (;unup.
I acr. timtmhlp S auilth. miiKr 2 raal
of Wlllaimtt tnrnlian, Etra KSIicr
donation laud claim; also 1; acr
along ANernathy road; l Oil,

J. A. Htrowhrldg Katat Co to Fro. I

Keller, trai t of land, townahlp 3 a.uith.
rang 2 rant of U lllanwttn merlillun;
Hubert Arthur donation land claim,
II 00.

It.-a- l ratnl. filed with
eouniy recorder Snliirdiiy ier aa fol
low:

J. W. Thornton et ui. In th truatee
of th I. I). O. F. ImlK. ::J of
Wilsons!!!, hit 3. blink A. W'llaon

tilt: :50.
W. A. Whit to Martha U Whlt--

lot . block 113 ami block 1, County
addition to Oregon City: 11.00

W. I). Ordaay lo I. C. Clodfiltr. IH
acre In I. I. II and 12. town

hip 3 auiith. range eaat of Allium
ttn tni rlilliin. lieorgn Crowe donation

land claim; 11.00.
I. C. Clodfeller et lu. lo V. Cava

naxh. 14 aeri' in a.-lon- 1, J. 11 an
12, townnhlp 2 aouth. range 1 eaat of
Wlllumettn nicnllan, Crowe do
nation land claim; 11.00.

Horatio C. Clement et ux. to Anna
llaker. tract of land In Willamette ami
Tualatin tract; f 10

Oregon Iron A Steel Co. to Anna V.

Knaita, lot S ot block 8, Oregon Iron ft
Htoel company'! tint addition to Oa- -

wego; 110.

Real cittato tranafers tiled with the
county recorder Tueaday were aa fol
low

Annlco I., Ilurdlck et vlr lo Jane W
Outliliout, tract of land In aoetlon 0,

townnhlp 4 Roulht. range 1 eaat of the
Willamette meridian; 2S0.

Andrew Illom et ux. to Carl Scli.mk,
6 aero a In 8. 8. White donation land
claim, townxhlp 3 aouth, range 2 eaxt
of Wlltnmclto meridian; 375.

Mary Rappg to A. C. Snyder nml I.

I. Snyder, tract of land In icctlon 7,

townnhlp 4 south, range 1 cant of W'll

lamotte meridian; $10.
. R. a. Caufliild et ux. to It. II. Amoll
et ux. part of lots 7 and 8, block 14,

Iloltnn; olno a part of I). D. Tompkins
donation land claim, township 2 aouth,
rango 1 eaat of tho Wlllamotto me
ridian; $10.

Orogon Iron & Steel company to 151

mer L. Shipley, lot 11, block 16, Ore
gon Iron ft Steel company's first ad
dition to Oswego; flO.

Heal OBtato trunsors fllod with the
county recorder Wednesday wero oh
follows:

Karlne Holland et vlr. to O. A. Cobb,
J. A, Cobb, M. S. Colli), tract of land
In unction 9. townnhlp 4 south, rango
1 east of tho ; Willamette meridian;
$9B00.

W. P. Cory et ux. to M. E. Ilond- -

rick et ux., lot 1.1, of block 0, Original
plat to Entacnda; $10

KHtacada Ilealty Co. to S. F. Carey
et tlx., lot 4, of block 5, Torrnco addi
tion, section 20. townnhlp 3 south,
rango 4 east of tho Willamette me
ridian; $10.

E. I Cloy ot ux, to Evangollne Mc
Coy, lot 2, of block 13, Oregon Iron
& Stool company's first addition to
Oswego; $437.60.

Polly A. Pierce ot vlr. to the Port
land & Oregon City Rnllwoy, 40 foot.
strip, In sections 1 and 12, townnhlp 2

range 2 east of tho Wlllamotto
meridian; $2!i0.

William n. Hnllburton to Alfrod E.
Mart, 20 acres In section 1(1, township

south, range 4 east of the Willam
ette meridian; $0000.

Alfred E. Hart to Victor E. Wenzel.
20 acres In section 16, township 7
south, range 4 east of tho Willamette
meridian; $G000.

8. D. Btaufer et uxx. to Harvey J.
High, tract of land In Duena Vista ad
dition to Oregon City; $1.00.

C. 8. Fuller et ux. to C. A. Cobb. J.
Cobb, M. 8. Cobb, tract of land In

section 9, township 4 south, range 1

east of the Willamette meridian; $600.

WILSON ACCEPTS

RESIGNATION Or

WILLIAM J. BRYAr

(iatlaas lia
( dlilillul t.i in Our J.i.l t ui'ii a

bat a....i4.J In pia.ll.allr atvrr
mailt r uf of riilal duly I uf put. II.'
m.Ii r Until horn Tuur 'i..H of u.r
in a and II. puia uf Ih adu.liil

liaili.N baa !! iiiiriuiii and l"al
I l"i lid ptala Y.mr ls .H !. In Ilia

kiiImu lu laka adtaiilaga of irr
gral i.pMiMuiillr fur wnlia ha ln
an aianipla lu Hi ral of ua Vuu
bat raiimt our af'rs llmiala
t ! and frlrnahlu. I.'iu noa ar
U'4 siialr. In lha til.Jii'ta ink,

unlr l'7 Ih nielhixla hy alil. h aa
ak II.

'II la for I lira tislwul In y frlllig
atHj ).mr fflllrlnriit fnnil lha

of alal .ia au linn hdr than lr. I alncvrvly d
plr II Hue ol )" la aia lha aain
an t iMiglit lu li.iian Ihaiu l'lhi'r
I l. Id In ).Hir d. slr 011 r Imaua I

Iniial. and alali lu I.I.I u. I).nIn.. In
Ih parting W aliall rmitlnu lu

xa lur lha aain rauara airn whin
d.i mH work lu Ih aain war.

'With affc tl.mala aim r- -

l)t J .uia,
-- W'OOIillllW WII.HO.V

BRYAN SAYS HIS

POWER REm
OUT OF CABINET

IX ftCCRETANV TILLS POINTS ON

WHICH HC AND PNCtlOCNT

DIFf 110

UPPUCAIION OF PEACE TREATIES

IS ONE MATTER MUCH DISCUSSED

Powar of Prlvala Citnao In Such Mat

tcrt Crtalar Than Sacratary,

H Sx Arbitration

la Favorad.

WASIIIVJTON, Jim -- W illiam
Jeiuilnga I'rymi loay. after tl ceased
to li I'realdiMit W'llaon'a of

atate, declared that hi dlaagri-i-itirii- t

with Ih aa urr Ih appll- -

Irnnsf. r the, , 1B tr f ryn'

i.

1

south,

aduilr

pear treatle lo th demand of tho
I'lilted Htiltea tli.it (lertiuny eras It

ubiiiarln ar agalnat merchantmen.
Tlila. he aald was on of two rcaaoti

hy he n'algnd.
Th aecond ta a illangren-men- !

over llryan't aiiKKintlon tlul
American lie warned axulnat trawl-
ing on veaaeta of lirlltgrut nation
or on tho carrying i argue of am
munition.

Hryan's atatemenl, which waa giv-

en out toilny at the mometit hi ane.
eeor, Reon'tary lancing, put Presi-
dent Wllaon'a note to Germany on tha
cables waa aa follow:

"My rcaaon for ri'algnlng I clearly
atntcd In my letter of resignation,
namely. Ihnt I may employ as a pri-

vate ritiien thnas mean which the
president doe not foci at liberty to
employ. I honor him for doing what
he believe to ho right and I am sure
Ihnt he desires, a I do, to find n
peaceful solution of the problem which
has been created hy Iho nitlon of sub-

marines.
"Two of tho points on which we dif-

fer, ench conscientious In his convlc
tlcm, nro, first, as to the suggestion
of an Investigation by nil Internation
al commission, and second, as to warn.
Ing Americana against traveling on
belligerent vnnmds or with cargoes of
ammunition.

"I bellevo that (Ills nation should
frankly stata to Rermnny that wo are
wilting to apply in this enso the prin
ciples which we aro bound by trooly
to apply to disputes between the
Cnited State and 30 countries with
which wo havo made treaties provid
ing for Investigation of nil disputes of
evory character and nnlitro. These
treaties .negotiated under this admin-
istration, make war practically Impos
sible botween this country and .10 gov.
ernmonts representing nenrly three
fourths of tho peoplo of the world.
Among the nations with which wo
hove treaties ore Oreat llrltuln, Ilus.
sla and Franco. No mntter what dis-
pute may arlsn between us and these
treaty nations, we ngree (hot there
nhall ho no declaration of war nnd m
commencement of hostilities until the
matters In dlnpute have been Investi
gated by an International commission
nnd a year's time allowed for tho

to roport.
"This plnn was offered t- - nil nn- -

lions, without oxceptlon whatover;
and Oermany was one of tlie nations
which accepted tho principle, being
twelfth, I think, to accept."

ESTACADA LEADS.

The rural school gardens at Har
mony are socond only to the gardens
at Entacnda In the opinion of County
School Superintendent Cnlavnn who
recently visited the school. The Har-
mony garden are In charge of Miss
Elizabeth Wngnor.

Bilious Attacks
When you have a bilious attnek your

liver falls to perform Its functions.
You bocome constipated. Tho food
you eat ferments In your stomach In
stead of digesting. This Inflames the
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting
and a terrible headache. Take Cham.
berlaln's Tablets. They will tone un
your liver, clean out your stomach and
you will soon be as well as ever. Thev
only cost a quarter. Obtainable every
where. (Adv.i


